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ADDIE FOSTER BEATS
VAN ALLEN
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For Rtate
Hood polled very

vote, did his running partner,
Klsmstb Falls.

Single tax wm defeated the
county vote.
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Harry l.nno, Ibitiiocrnt, won tlio
for Din neniitorlul toga near-
est rlvnl, Men Helling, Jtopublleiiti.
Iloiinio, tho luilepciidsiit tlekot,

poor tlilnt. Oregon wont
Wilson over 12,000 plurality.
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SIX FEET OF FOWL NECK

FOR MM 'EM

I, Davenport Drrldrs fluent Who
WniiU Delhmy Hindi Hmi

I'lll, nml HrtiiU SecU Kumiih.
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lippBnil thli way. )r. Scott
recently vUltcd tho Un Davenport
ranch, whore chlehi.n was horved for
illnnnr. Mr. Scott particularly
foml chicken tieeks, mid kinked
bees tin. Hint particular tho
htMi . HiiHtomy oiMttud from tlio
menu. fuel, I quoted as say-In- K

that good for mile
ehleken nwk any time. Monday,
when Mr. Datetiiwrt enrao town,

brought Seott tho hlggst colleo--
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CITY ELECTION

ON DECEMBER 3

H. B. FORD IN PLACE
OF SPENCER

!Niililh flruntrd, Kldrlk Order-

ed Ulil nml OMclals Clio-e- n

tit Council Meeting Held

Lt .NlKht IIIIIn I'nld.

At tho city council
lint nlcht tho uinco of H. J.
n oouiiallmuu wim vacant,
Mr, flpwicur IisvIhk fnovcil from ISend
koiiio tlmu II. Ford wok
ulcatt'd to till out this term.

Tho recorder to
pout proH)r uotlci'N of tho city

to hflil ou Docotii
Iwr 3. The ihiIU from
8 n. m. to 7 p. in. the Judges arc:
I'rank May. O. MeKny and J. II.
lean; tn riorKii, Uard eol.le, J. u. a tho
JthodeH and
terms of Couucllnien wouandy, I.at
tin mid Alien expire, as doi of
tho urn)

were ordered Iwllt on
lots h, U nnd 10. block 1. North Ad-

dition, S, block 19, Park Addi-
tion (liy the city) In front of tho
lecitntly burned I.lnster Opera Houko.

ordinance KrnnllrtK the I lend U'n-te- r,

I.lKht & Power Co. k rranchlHo In
I.)tle tracts was read for tho
second time and pased.
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Article Orrln Miller, Who
t'nKel Plains In I'lftlr.

Portland Oregonlan of
there a picture of

I Orrln Miller of Ilend. and tho room- -
I bora of tils family, uccorapanled
the following brief

Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Uavl of Ixs "Hecently ono of the pioneer fam
Angeles and will reunions for which Oregon Is

noted held here, when Orrln

says He will erect one or wore nouses In early fifties, gathered four
at once. shipped his auto of bis family about him.
tor from Han Franclieo to The Dal- -' ye,r" "nd '..,..,. tlll ablo bodied, for last he
les. tho Journey M(1 ,, own M , umnR
being freight car. "Ilend." says deer and bear with the best of
Mr. Davis, "sounded good at long young miz. He came to Collfornla
range, ll looks better than ,n

lavlln.
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BOND ISSUE IS

BEING POINTED

NO POSSIBILITY
HITCH

OF

Thnt Contract Will IW

HlKiinl up With I'oillAnd I'lrm
Within Week mul Conntructlon

Ho t Once.

"Tho honda nrc now hslng printed
r.nd I expect nhurtly to have thom
ready to ond to you,"

Huoh It tho welcome
In a letter to City Itecorder

12IIU, received thin morning from the
attorn for Farron, Bon & Co., iho
i.lilonn; ljonillriK that linn

llond'a $00,000 newer Ikj..
Now thorn only the Mnnl id-

Justmunt few minor matters,
iTIio1

Hlduwalks

following

Hardware

tho
appeared

old,'
winter

iiawtnorn,
Carter

children."

ANY

J.tpectrtl

Comiiionccd

juraRrnph
contained

Farnhnm. their return he hydraulic
Chicago nnd tho receipt of the mon
oy.

At lflRt council meeting tho
ond bond from tho contrac-

tors, South Portland Crushed
Itock Company, examined. They
were returned for somo slight revis-
ion. With this effected, there seems

not be signed probably within a week
and actual construction be prog-
ress beforo December 1.

There are now more possibili-
ties of hitches In the matter of the
band Issue.

& WDM ON 0. E. B. R. SURVEY

OrSon VgrK

September

Ing Hums and Lake-vie- w,

taking up land along
This company located people

a railroad.

members the !t structure being about
picture

We of
line in

it

the

IIKIIK
llcv. Kohort K, KH-cop- al

hUhop Knutern Orogon, will
Friday fiom tho Mouth and Ih,

oxpccicd to conduct aorvlccii on next
Sunday, Through tho
Ur. Gorhy. tho rosular
morning service at Star Theatre
at 11 o'clock will ho turned over to
Hlihop who will nt that
time announce any other rervicei
which he will hold whllo hero.

'Touched"
by One Ki
Lout night a ncnk thief entered

tho DruK store,
robld cash register ot about $20

took a camera a box of
stamps. Last an en-
trance was effected Into Corkctt's
and the register there robbed of $8.

it Is believed thai same Mrmn
or persons made both The
peculiar facts of the thiev-
ing show that the thief Is well

with the store, and Cen
tral "lay of tho land." It

Go

known
Oregon

Interests

was ft night, thief took an 'corps about men oncnml In
ox behind Bhuey's store, tried making at tho bcadwa-- a

window and rorced .tera of McKenxlo during
doors. Inside, went to tho camera I seaion and having their
show cato and pleked out a "Three

'

task returned to Portland via Lcba-A- "
Eastman kodak (postal size) non about ten days ago.

without anything else In Engineer who hm.
receipt of tho bonds, the showing that had marked had charge develop

night's
contract

were

bis looty during tho he ment tho nine months,
to another were Mr. thronch fnn,i.v

terson n box of stamps and for Portland whero his family
took them, there totaling about $3.
In tho stolen cash was about $1.20
worth of pennies. The lights were
turned out. Nothing was dis-
turbed. At Corkctt's nothing was
disturbed but tho money. At 3 m.
when he passed tho store. Chief of

no reason why the contract should Police Roberts says the lights were

In

no

In Ilend,

In

on tho Patterson store.

Library Club Makes Financial Ileport
For October.

Tho gift problem has been
by the Ladles' Library Club, which
Will Vint ft a all fV PplHatf rtnl

Hend Locntom Setilern December C and 7. They
Pnccu. will have a large assortment Japa

p,i ,,i Br"clcs, Mexican drawn work

Und : L "!"
Ilund Bulletin - s trip cT. .i),'

I. -

fflnrnillrn I aln .n1 llarfinw . .,. '
They stopped ono night with the engl- -
neers of tho Oregon Eastern Itall-- Tu treasurers report the
road southwest of moun- - moath October shows receipts of
tain. There aro 18 engineers In balance from
crew, the Anal work on the sur- - r,2,0 nnl of $7.1.05,
voy which they expect to com- - making a balance of $2. 90 on hand.
Pleted from Dog mountain to Odell Included library's
by January 1. salary, wood, books, first payment
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following is an
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the last three In that locality. iof Oeorge Gilbert Bancroft, to be g!v-T- ho

settlers along the aro very en here November 29 under the ous- -
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DEVELOP POWER

IN CASCADES

BELIEVED BACK
OF WORK

Knglneer Plan Operations
Ijtt Two Yrnni Camp Hnp-Jill-en

Through
the BUter Cnun try.

(Sisters Herald).
has been for

some time that the Electric
Hill owned tho power

sltea Clear and Fish lakes.
The flifcnn T?Artrin M

dark tho of 25
from I examinations

then tho back the the past
completed

card
disturbing i Edmonstone.

to, case, of tho
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Probably up

tin. tm.t

he

reside. The object of Mr. Edmon- -
stones trip through Slstera this
time was tho advisabil-
ity of getting supplies from here for
the exctenilve work that will
doubt be started aa soon possible
In the spring.

There good road from Sisters
and Mr. Edmonstone thinks bo
kept open through the with
very llttlo difficulty.

In conversation with Mr.'
stated that be had doubt

but that the work will be started at
early date and rushed comple-

tion.
will require forco of several

hundred men and two years time
the undertaking, which will

be one of the most extensive hydro
electric plants In this country.

Two engineers have been left at
Clear lake and will remain win-t- er

They have been supplied with every-
thing necessary last them year.

will bo r$tnemberjcd that when
recently Tho Bulletin the
statement that tho HUI engineers
were active the mountains near
the lako district, denial was
forthwith made railroad offlclala.
In Portland papers, of any auch activ-
ity. While tho reason for the power
development that evidently plan-

ned now given as being the acqut- -

So thoroughly d'd the audience sltlon of power for tho Willamette
enjoy Dr. Hancroft's lecture on Hoo- - valley lines., it Is firmly

that It tho talk of tho im hv manv f.miii.r nh .,. t.r.
Hy this Saturday O'Donnell Dros. town the next night college ,..,. . ,..,. .., . hnii v tn tr. "pi- ,- ti. i
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.ui road situation that .the fundamental
reason for the developent In progress

Is In connection with the construc
tion and operation ot the trans-mounta- in

railroad that will lead across tho
Cascades through the Sisters coun-
try to Bond and eastward.
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The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON

C A. 8ATHCR. Vie Pmld.nl
OaihUr

. Slfl.OOO
S38.0O0

SO.OOO

Our beautlfol new ItanltlnK home Is nearly complet-
ed. When we move we shall be better prctuired tn every
way to handle your business, and render you more Mtls-fncto-ry

hervlce.

In tho ineuntlnio come and see us In the old location.
We have occupied this bulldlnj; since March SOth,

lf)0, the day we opened for business. Wo then had 17a
uccounu nnd $18,000 de.tosiu. During thU three yearn
and a lialf we have Increased the numtcr of uccounte to
nearly 1100, and our deposit to nearly $250,000.

It luu been our privilege to assist In nearly every
movement Inaugurated for the betterment and upbuild-
ing of lleud and tributary territory.

We hope In the future to be able to do still more for
the town and country from which wo derive oar bualncs.

Iteal service to a community galu lasting prestige.

--K. FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BEND
DIRECTORS:

U. C. COB K. A. SATHR c, S. HUDSON
O. K. PATTKRSON H. C. BIXI9

& tJyJjWyiJrii.y
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all


